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EVOLUTION OF SCHISTOSOMIASIS IN AN HYPERENDEMIC AREA OF THE
MINAS GERAIS STATE: TWO CROSS-SECTIONAL STUDTES (*)

Maria Fernanda Furtado de Ltma e cosra, R. s, RocHA, Fábio zrcKER and Naft¿te KATZ

SUMMARY

Two cross-sectional studies on schistosomiasis mansoni were done in co_
mercinho, Minas Gerais (Brazil), at an interval of ? years. In 1g?4 and 1981 feces
examinations (KATO-I{ATZ method.) were done in Bg and g\vo of. the population
(about 1,500 inhabitants) and clinical examinations were done in ?B and 92% of.
the patients who excreted Schistosoma mansr¡ni eggs in the feces, respectively.
T'l:e rate of infection by s. mansoni did not change (69.9% in 19?4 and 70.4%o in
1981), but the geometrical mean of eggs per gram of feces (481 -r 4 and. Bg4 -+ 4,
respectively) and the rate of splenomegaly (11 and lVo, respectively) decreased.
significantly in 1981, \Mhen compared. to 19?4. This reduction was observed only
in the central zones of the town (zones 1-2) 'where the rate of dwellings with pipeá
water increased from L'l to 44vo. rn the surroundings (zones B-4), ,where the pro-
portion of houses 'with piped water did not change significanily between l9?4(Ljvo) and L98L (7%), the geometrical mean of s. mansoni eggs and the rate of
splenomegaly did not change either.

UDC 616.995 .122

A cross-sectional study on schistosomiasis
mansoni was done in Comercinho, Minas Ge-
rais State, Brazil. In this study the most inre-
resting finding was the severity of the schisto-
somiasis (higher infection rate, higher egg counr
in the feces and higher rate of splenomegaly) in
the environments (zones 3-4) compared to the
one observed in the central areas in the town
(zones 1-2). In zones 3 and 4 the heads of
family were predominantly manual workers (?B

and 947o, respectively), only B and L0% of the
houses had piped 'water and less than I4!Vo of

INTRODUCTION

the dwellings were of good qualit¡r, while in zo- comercinho is a town in the northeast ofnes 1 and 2' the economical situation of the the state of Minas cerais (Brazii) situateat at
heads of family, the qualily of the houses, and ?01 kilometers from the capital (Belo Horizon_
the water supply 'were better ¿. te) . The town is surrounded by three small

(*) Work suppo¡ted by the Conselho Nacional de Desenvolvimento Cientffico e Tecnológico (CNpq) and by the Financia-
dora de Estudos e Projetos (FINEP), Brazil
Departamento de Medicina Preventiva e Social, Universidad.e Fed.eral d.e Minas Gerais and Centro de pesquisas .,René
Rachou", Fundaçáo Oswaldo Cruz. 90,000 - Belo Horizonte, Minas Gereis, Brazil
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In the present paper the results of the
cross-sectional study done in 19Bl will be com-
pared to one done previously in Comercinho T
years before. This comparison aims to: a) eva-
luate if the rate of infection, the counting of
S. mansoni eggs in the feces and the rate of
splenomegaly in zones 1-2 and 3-4 underwent
modifications during the period of survey; lo)
if ar¡y change had occurred, identify the possi-
ble factors responsible for the modification.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
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streams that are used by the population chiefly
for domestic activities (75o/o of the contact of
the inhabitants of Comercinho with natural wa-
ters are for washing clothes and dishes, for
bcdy hygiene, and to obtain water from the
streams for housekeeping s). There is no se-

wage drainage in the town and the intermediate
host is Biomphalaria glabrata+.

Comercinho 'was divided into four geogra-
phical zones: two situated in the environs (zo-

nes 3 and 4) and two in the central area of the
town (zones I and 2). Further details are in
COSTA et aI.4.

The people from Comercinho were examin-
ed in 1974 and in 1981: in both periods feces
and clinical examination in patients who excret-
ed S. mansoni eggs were done. No schistoso-
miasis control program was made in the area
during the period of study.

A complete census in the town ì\¡/as done in
l:|i/.a4;u, tg74 and in May, 1.981; forms were filled
out with name, date of birth and sex of the
inhabitants as 'well as the origin of the water
supply in the house ('whether with or without
piped public water).

The feces examinations were done by the
KATO-KATZ method t0. T'wo slides from each
sample of feces were prepared and the mean
of the two egg counts was considered as the
number of S. mansoni eggs per gram of feces
of the patient.

The clinical examinations were done by one
physician in 19?4 and by another from the same
staff in 1981. The individuals were examined in
decubitus dorsales and in right lateral decubitus
being considered palpable the liver and spleen
detected immediatly below the costal margin,
breath held. The PESSOA & BARROS 1z clinical
classification was used 'with slight modifica-
tions: Type I - liver and spleen not palpable,
or palpable liver ,with normal consistency; Type
II - hardened palpable liver; Tlpe III - pal-
pable spleen or splenectomized patients.

Statisúic analysis

To evaluate the statistic significance of the
differences between the means, STUDENT's t
test was used, and for the differences between
the frequencies, the Xz test with YATES correc'
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tion was used. The resnlts from 1974 and 1981

were adjusted 1oy the age, according to the
weighted standard population (the statistic ana-
lysis of the differences bet'ween the adjusted
rates 'were done through the method of the
minimum variance). The minimum level of sig-
nificance considered was 957o 13.

RESUT,TS

The Fig. 1 shows the distribution of the po-
pulation from Comercinho, according to sex
and age, as well as the rate of patients that
underwent clinical anQ/or feces examinations
in 19?4 and 1981. In t974 and in 19Bl there 'were
respectively 1487 and 1474 persons living in the
town: the feces examination was done in 88.8

and 90.2Vo of the whole population and the cli
nical examination q¡as done in 78.2 and 92.20/o

of the positive patients, respectively.

The rate of infection by S. mansoni did not
change during the analysed period (69.9 and
i0.4Vo), but the geometric mean of eggs in the
feces and the rate of splenomegaly decreased
significantly in 1981, when compared to 1974
(Table I). These similarities and differences
remained when the results of both periods were
adjusted by the age of the standard population
(rate of infection : ?0.3 and 7O.27o; rate of
patients with - 1000 eggs per gram of feces :
31 .7 and 24.0Vo, and rate of splenomegaly :
11.4 and 6.60/o in 19?4 and 1981, respectively).

Table II shows the rate of infection, the egg
counting and the distribution of the clinical
forms in zone !-2 and 3-4. In regard to zones
1-2, the following results are remarkable: a) the
rate of infection in children and adults did not
change between 1974 and 19Bi; b) the geome-

tric mean of eggs in children and in adults
(treated or not) decreased significantly between
1974 and 1981; c) the proportion of children
with splenomegaty decreased frorn 10.6% Ín
1974 to 2.5% in 1981; d) the rate of splenome-
gal,y in adults was statistically similar in both
periods (9.2% in 1974 and 5.1% in 1981). In
zones 3-4, the only statistically significant diffe-
rence between 19?4 and 1981 'was the increase
of the rate of infection in children (from 68.0

to 80.8%).

Table III shows the v/ater supply, electrici-
tJ'in the house, the pavement of streets, the po-
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TABLE I
Rate of infection. Schistosom¡ mansoni EGG count and schistosomiasis clinicâI forms (Comercinho, 19?4/1981)

Variables

Rate of infection
(positives/examinated )
Geometr¡c mean of eggs

1. In âll positÍves
2. Only in the positives never treated
Clinical forffi
Types I and II
Tlpe III

Total

B.

F

(*) StatisticaUy significant differences between 1974 and 1981 ()<2 or STUDENT'S t test) - p < 0.05

TABLE II
Rate of .infection, Schistosoma mansoni EGG count and schistosomiasis clinical forms in children and adults, according

to the geographical zone (Comercinho, 1974/1981)

Variables

1974
(n) o/o or Mean ! SD

CHILDREN
Rate of infection
(positives/examinated)
Geometric mean of eggs È SD

- In all positives

- Only in the never
treated positives

Clinic¿l forms

- Types I and II

- TYpe III
ADULTS
R¿te of infection
(posÍtives/examinated)
Geometric mean of eggs ! SD

puù¡u¡vsù

- Only in the never
treated positives

Clinical forms

- Types I and II
- Type III

(923/1320) 69.9

( 923)43i.0+ 4.2
(909)435.5+4.2

(640) 88.6

( 82) 11.4

(722)100.0

II

1981

(n) o/o or Mean Ì SD

r974

Zo es !-2

(2'.t3 /4',t4)59.L

(273) 464.8 + 4.3

(2131464.8+4.3

(202) 89.4
( 24) 10.6

(350 / 45L)76.2

(350)380.i+4.0

(341 )38?.7 + 3.9

(n) o/o or Mean ! SD
0/o: Age standardized rates (Direct method)
(*) Statistically significant differences between 1974 and 1981 (method of the minimum variance oÌ STUDENT'S t test)
Children: 0.14 and Adu1ts: > 15 years of age

(936/1329>',10.4

(936)333.6+4.4(+)
( 879) 343.2 +4.8(* )

(804) 93.2
( 59) 6.8(*)
(8,:3) 100.0

1981 (*)

(271/449)59.4

(271)283.3+4.2(")

(268)282.2+4.2(*)

(256) 97.5
( 6) 2.5(-)

(253/423)70.5

(293) 208.6 + 3. ?( * )

(259)229.8 + 3.6( ")

( 7) 94.9
( 14) 5.1

pulation examined and the report of specific
treatment according to the geographical zone.
The following differences were observed
beûween 1974 and 1981: a) the proportion of
houses with piped water increased from 16.6
to 44.40/o in zones 1-2; b) the proportion of
houses with electricity increased significantly
in zones L-2 and in zones 3-4; c) tr¡¡o streets in
zones 1-2 were paved in 1974 and in 1981 L1 pa-
ved streets rtrere found; d) in 19?4 less children
were clinically examined in zones L-2 and 3-4,

and less adults in zones 1-2 than in 1981.

The propoltion of patients lvho uudefi¡¿ent feces
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7914

(225) 90.8
( 23) 9.2

Zones 3-4

(134/200)68.8

( 134)676.8 + 4.5

( 133) 6?6.8 + 4.5

(101) 82.0
( 22) 18.0

(166/195)85.2

( 166)385.9 + 4.3

(162)386.4 +4.3

1981(È)

(196/238)80.8( * )

(196)?84.8 + 5.0

( 192)?81.1 +4.?

067) 86.7
( 26) 13.3

( 1?'5l218) 80.4

(176)359.8+3.7

( 160)364.0 + 3.?

(134) 91.6
( 13) 8.4

exâminations and the proportion of treated chil-
dren were statistical\y similar in 1974 and 1981

in zones 1-2 as well as in zones 3-4.

DISCUSSION

Periodic cross-sectional studies in endemic
âreas permit an evaluation of whether schisto-
somiasis is increasing or decreasing. BARBOSA
& VOSS I made two cross-sectional studies on
schistosomiasis in Á.gua Preta (northeast of
Brazil) and found that the rate of infection by
S. mansoni had not been changed ? years after

(112) 89.6
( 13) 10.4
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TABLE III
water suppry and erectricity in the houses, paved. streets, examined population and

micides, according to the geographical zones (Comercinho,

Variables

Piped.water(1)
Yes
No 

( 33) i6.6 ( 8?)44.4(")

Nor.surveyed l"ål'3i I iil'i:åElectricity(2)
Yes

No
Paved streets(2,8)
Yes
No
Individuals rvifh feces examination
Yes
No
Posiúives with clinical exâmination
_ CHILDR,EN

Yes 1:26) B2.BNo ( 47) r't.z
-.{DULTS

(248) ?0.9No ooz) 2g.r
Positives wiúh reporÉ of treaúmenú

- CHILDR,EN

l9?4
(n) s

Zones 7-2

Yes ( o) o.o ( B) 1.1No (2?8)100.0 (268) 9g.9_ ÁDULTS
Yes ( 9) 2.0 ( 84) 11.6(*)No ß4r) g7.4 (2s9) BB.4

( 69) 34.7 (158)80.6(*)
(130) 65.3 ( 38)19.4

( 2) i1.8 ( 11)61.1
( 15) 88.2 ( ?)38.9

(925) 87.3 (s?5)88.5
(135) 12.7 (114)11.5

1981(.)
(n)o/o

(-)
t:
2:

report of treatment with schistoso"
1974/1981)

Statistically significant differences between
The not-surveyed. cases were excluded of
Source 

- FUNDAçÍ.O IBGE (19g1)
The statistic anaÌysis was not made

the first feces examination took place. During
this periocl, no schistosomiasis control program
was implemented and no socio_economic chan_
ges took place in that area. JORDAN et at. s.s
in St. Lucia developed a project of control of
schistosomiasis in 5 places, ,which consisted of
providing all the houses with piped water. After
2-5 years the rate of infection and the S. man_
soni egg counts had decreased significanily. In
the control areas, the rate of infection and the
egg counts increased. BH¿,JAN et al.z found
that the infection by S. mansoni had decreased
in school children from different endemic areas
in Puerto Rico ten years after the first exami-
nation. These Authors used multiple regression
analysis to verify that the decrease ,was stron_
gly related to the improvement of water supply.
HIATT et al. z accomplished a program of con-
trol of schistosomiasis in Boqueron (puerto Ri_
co), that consisted of the use of molluscicide,
marsh draining, Cleaning of the streams And sa-

1974
(n) o/o

Zones 3.4

( ?) 10.1
( €2) 89.9
( 0) 0.0

( 6) 8.?
( 63) 91.3

( 0) 0.0
( 3) 100.0

(395) 92.5
( 32' 7.5

(123) 91.8
( 11) 8.2

(125) ?5.3
( 4t') 24.7

( 0) 0.0
( 134) 100.0

( 4) 2.4
(162) 97.6

(262) 96.?(*)
( 9) 3.3

(261) 89.1(*)
( 32) 10.9

19811*¡
(n)o/o

( 7) 1.4
( 87) 92,.6

( 0) 0.0

( 25) 26.6(*)
( 69) ?3.4

( 0) 0.0
( 3)100.0

(454) 93.6
( Bi) 6.4

(r93) 98.5(")
( 3) 1.5

(147) 83.5
( 29) 16.5

( 4) 2.0
(192) 98.0

( 16) 9.1(+)
(160) 90.0

7974 and 1981'(X, test)
the statistic analysis

nitary education. After 5 years they concluded
that the rate of infection and the mean of S.
mansoni eggs had not undergone impoïtant al_
terations.

In the present investigation, the rate of
infection did not change during the period ana_
lysed, but the counting of eggs in the feces and
the rate of splenomegaly decreased significanily
in 1981, when compared to that observed in
1974 (Table I). These changes occurred exclusi-
vely in the central zones of Comersinho (zones
1-2) while in the environs (zones B-4) the egg
count and the rate of splenomegaly did not
change (Table II).

The egg counts decreased in adults and. chil-
dren from the central zones suggesting that in
both groups the contact with natural waters
had decreased. The reduction of splenomegaly
was significant in thç çhildren from zones 1-2
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(10.6 to 2.6%) while in the adults the difference
between 19?4 and 1981 (from 9.2 to 5.t%) was
not statisticaily significant. The adults in ende-
mic areâs often show a splenomegaly that
started years ago. In this way, the decreasing
of the rate of splenomegaly in the children sug-
gests that the changes responsible for the de-
creasing occurred recently.

Several points should be discussed to try
to explain the differences between the data ob-
tained in 1974 and 1981 in the central zones of
Comercinho. The proportion of children from
zones 1-2 that had been clinically examined was
lower in 1974 than in 1981. In spite of this,
the number of splenomegaly found in L974 Q4
cases ip 226 positive individuals) was three ti
mes higher than the one found in 1981 (6 ca-
ses in 262). This shows that there was a real
decrease in the number of children with spleno-
megaly, since the number found in 1974 would
not be reached in 19Bl even if all the positive
children in zones 1-2 were clinically examined
(in the last year, only 9 children were not exa-
mined - Table III). Another aspect to be con-
sidered is that in 1974 the patients without S.
mansoni eggs in the feces were not clinically
examined. Nevertheless the inclusion of the ne-
gative patients in tlie cross-sectional study done
in 1981 did not alter the differences in the rates
of splenomegaly between the central zones and
the surroundings of Comercinho 4. KLOETZEL 11

and BINA 3 found that specific treatment might
decrease the incidence of splenomegaly in schis-
tosomiasis endemic areas. In the present in-
r¡estigation, the rate of children which had been
treated was small (0% in 19?4 and 1.50/o in 19Bl)
and did not differ between zones 1-2 and 3-4
(Table III). Regarding the urban infrastructure
of Comercinho, an increased number of houses
with electricity was found in zones 1-2 as well
as in 3-4. 9 Streets, all in the central zones were
paved between 1974 and 1981; the pavement of
these streets did not lead to the canalization of
aay stream. In zones 1-2 the proportion of
houses with piped water increased from 16.6
to 44.40/0, while in zones 3-4 no significant chan-
ge was found (10.1 and 7.4'%, respectively in
1974 and i98l) (Table III).

These data lead to the following conclu-
sions: a) the increased water supply seems to
be the most obvious explanation for the chan-
ges in the S. mansoni pattern in the central
zones of Comercinho; b) although ,the rate of
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infection was the same, there was a simulta-
neous decrease in the rate of splenomegaly and
in the S. mansoni egg count in children. This
is a strong sign that the decrease of the egg
count in endemic zones may be a useful indica-
tor of a decrease of the severe forms of schis'
tosomiasis in the age group 0-14 years.

RESUMO

Evolução da esquistossomose em uma zona hi'
perendêmica do Estado de Minas Gerais:

dois estudos seccionais

Dois estudos seccionais da esquistossomo-
se mansoni foram desenvolvidos na cidade de

Comercinho, Estado de Minas Gerais (Brasil),
com intervalo de sete anos. Em 1974 e em
1981 foram feitos exames de fezes em, respec-
tivamente, 89 e 90ah da populaçáo da cidade
(cerca de 1.500 habitantes) e exame clínico em,
respectivamente, ?B e 920/o dos pacientes que
apresentavam ovos de S. mansoni nas fezes.
O índice de infecçáo pelo S. mansoni náo se

modificou durante o período analisado (69,90/o

em L974 e 70,4% em 1981), mas a média geomé-

trica de ovos por grama de fezes (431 -+ 4 e

334 -È 4, respectivamente) e o índice de es-

plenomegalia (11 e 7010, respectivamente) dimi'
nuÍram significativamente em 1981, quando com-
parado ao observado em 1974. Esta redução
ocorreu exclusivamente nas zonas centrais da
cidade (zonas 1-2), onde a percentagem de do'
micÍtios com água encanada âumentou de 1?

para 44o/o. Na periferia (zonas 3-4), onde a por-
centagem de domicÍlios com água encanada não
mudou significativamente entre 19?4 (100/o) e

79Bl Q%), a contagem de ovos de S. mansoni
e o índice de esplenomegalia também não so-

freram modifÍcações.
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